REVISED BOARD MEETING NOTICE AND AGENDA

March 12, 2020  
9:00 A.M.

Contact Person: Susan Saylor  
916-561-8700

REVISED AGENDA

I. Roll Call / Establishment of Quorum

II. Flag Salute / Pledge of Allegiance

III. Public Comment for Items Not on the Agenda
The Board may not discuss or take action on any matter raised during this public comment section that is not included on this agenda, except to decide whether to place the matter on the agenda of a future meeting. [Government Code Sections 11125, 11125.7(a)]

IV. Petition for Reinstatement
Andy Alfonso Bastien — OPR 11417 — Branch 3

V. Petition for Reinstatement
Christopher J. Craig — FR 51975 — Branch 2

VI. Closed Session - Pursuant to Subdivision (c)(3) of Section 11126 of the Government Code the Board Will Meet in Closed Session to Consider Reinstatements, Proposed Disciplinary Actions, and Stipulated Settlements

Reconvene in Open Session

VII. Review and Approval of Minutes of the October 23 & 24, 2019 Board Meeting

VIII. Department of Consumer Affairs (DCA) Update Which May Include Updates on DCA’s Administrative Services, Human Resources, Enforcement, Information Technology, Communications and Outreach, and Legislative, Regulatory, or Policy Matters

IX. Department of Pesticide Regulation (DPR) Update Which May Include General Updates on DPR’s Administration, Cooperative Enforcement With SPCB and County Agricultural Commissioners, and Pertinent Legislation, Regulation, or Policy Topics
X. Presentation and Discussion on School Pesticide Use Data

XI. Discussion and Possible Action on the Structural Pest Control Board's Compliance With U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Pesticide Applicator Regulations

XII. Business Modernization Plan Update by Office of Information Services

XIII. Executive Officer's Report
   a. Licensing, Enforcement, Examination and WDO Statistics
   b. Survey Results
   c. Examination Development
   d. Update on Approved Statutory Amendments Pending Legislative Inclusion — Business and Professions Code Sections 8572, 8593, 8593.1, and 8610

XIV. Review of the Structural Pest Control Board's (SPCB) 2015 Strategic Plan and Discussion and Possible Action on the Formulation of a new SPCB Strategic Plan

XV. Update on the Status of the Research Proposals Selected for Funding at the July 26, 2018 Board Meeting

XVI. Regulations Discussion, Possible Action, and Update:
   b. CCR, Title 16, section 1997 - WDO Emergency Fee Increase Certificate of Compliance
   c. CCR, Title 16, sections 1936, 1936.1, 1936.2, 1937.1, 1937.2 – AB 2138 Compliance

XVII. Legislation Update and Possible Action:
   a. Assembly Bill 434 (Baker): State Web Accessibility: Standards and Reports
   b. Assembly Bill 613 (Low): Professions and Vocations: Regulatory Fees
   c. Assembly Bill 1024 (Frazier): Home Inspector Licensure Act
   d. Assembly Bill 1616 (Low): Department of Consumer Affairs: Boards: Expunged Convictions
   e. Assembly Bill 1788 (Bloom): Pesticides: Use of Anticoagulants
   f. Assembly Bill 2028 (Aguiar-Curry): State Agencies: Meetings
   g. Assembly Bill 2373 (Blanca Rubio): Structural Pest Control: Second Generation Anticoagulant Rodenticides
   h. Senate Bill 53 (Wilk): Open Meetings

XVIII. Future Agenda Items

XIX. Board Calendar

XX. Adjournment
The meeting may be cancelled or changed without notice. For verification, please check the Board’s website at www.pestboard.ca.gov or call 916-561-8700. Action may be taken on any item on the agenda. Any item may be taken out of order to accommodate speakers and/or to maintain a quorum. All times indicated are approximate. Meetings of the Structural Pest Control Board are open to the public except when specifically noticed otherwise in accordance with the Open Meeting Act. The public may take appropriate opportunities to comment on any issue before the Board at the time the item is heard, but the President may, at his discretion, apportion available time among those who wish to speak. The public may comment on issues not on the agenda, but Board Members cannot discuss any issue that is not listed on the agenda. If you are presenting information to the Board, please provide 13 copies of your testimony for the Board Members and staff. Copying equipment is not available at the meeting location.

The meeting is accessible to the physically disabled. A person who needs a disability-related accommodation or modification in order to participate in the meeting may make a request by contacting the Structural Pest Control Board at (916) 561-8700 or email pestboard@dca.ca.gov or send a written request to the Structural Pest Control Board, 2005 Evergreen Street, Suite 1500, Sacramento, CA 95815. Providing your request at least five (5) business days before the meeting will help to ensure availability of the requested accommodation.

While the Board intends to webcast this meeting, it may not be possible to webcast the entire open meeting due to limitations on resources or technical difficulties that may arise. To view the Webcast, please visit www.thedcapage.wordpress.com/webcasts/.

This agenda can be found on the Structural Pest Control Board’s website at: www.pestboard.ca.gov.